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DujiocitATic congressmen nro need-
lessly

¬

i nlnrmcd over the into of the sur
plus _____________

M I Tin : board of education might lop off
H iotno bnrnuclcs on its pay roll withoutH I cmluiiKoiinp the vitality of the syslo-

m.H

.

, TlIK great bulwark of prohibition in
M Iowa and Kansas is the enthusiastic
B army of constables and attorneys , who
M fatten on fees and confiscations

M What has become of the projected
B market house which is asmuch uoodod-
M lioro in the intorcstof manufacturers as
M it is in the intcrost of workingtnon ?

H j SrATiSTics of bank clearings , real
M esTnta ulos and building permits taken
M i ' out are larfiolj' in excess of the corr-

oH
-

| BpontlitiR ] )crl6d last your The pros
m 1

j pect for u busy building season was
M | jl never mora promising

Canadians nro displeased because
1 the Britiflh extradition treaty was not

h drafted to suittfiolr tastes The descruc-
M

-
tlou of the dominion as a depository of

H Atnorican boodto seems to have struck
B Canadians in n tender spot

H Tin : settlement of the Bchrinp ; straitsH tlifllculty will destroy the usefulness ot
H the poacher and confirm the povor-
nH

-

mont's exclusive right to the soul fls-
hH

-

cries If that bo jingoism ," the cou-
nH

-

i try can stand a great deal of it.-

M

.

IonAdomocrats are excusabio for i-gH
-

noring JotTorsonian simplicity in pro
H paring for the coming inaugural A
H party which has not had occasion to o-
nH

-

thuso fotthirtyllvo years can bo forH given for indulging in a lurid frolic

H Tin : Alton edition of Blaclcstono-
H promises to become a classic of modernH railroad manngouiont With singular

H unanimity nil mnnugors agree with Mr.-

M
.

It lucks tone that the suffering railroads
M nro governed too much

m TlIEUi : appears to bo a largo sized
H tliirkoy in the waterworks woodpile inH Danvor If onohalf what the papers
H charge is true , Denver aldormcn will
H realize handsomely if the clinrtor
H pnssos Like the contest in Omaha ton
H years ago , the mayor is the stumbling
H block , his slgnuturo being essential to
H Buecess It is not often that a man is-

I

toudored ton thousand dollars for a
I plain every day autograph , butDon-

yor's
-

mayor values his John Huncook
H above the droBs ot the world Mean
H Vllilo the Doctor Cushlngs are laying
H ' pipes at mi amazing rate in the poli-
tH

-

leal highways nnd byways

H Till ! disastrous explosion of a boiler
H In the Armour packing house was not
H duo to the nogllgoncQ of the manage
H J mont or employes An oxaminatiou of
H • the wreck shows that the boiler was d-
oH

-
I fectivo in tonsllo strength , although it

H | had stood the test of the export o-
xH

-
I amlnors within a few mouths Boiler

H j oxplodlons nro so rare nowadays that
H | wlion ono docs occur tlio Urst Impulse is
H j to charge the flrorinn and otigitieor
H with nogluct of duty Iji the prcsont
H I iustauco the responsibility rests on the
H , mnnufacturor Faulty iron nnd poor
H j vorlananshlp wore the Immediate catlso
H j of the distressing calamity

=-
H j Tub presidents order releasing Pr-
lH

-
vuto Wild from the military prison at

H t Fort Snelling will create a commotion
H " nniong that cltibs of army ollicors who im-
H

-
J ugiiiQ that the common soldier is a uio-

nH
-

lal provided for their personal comfort
H I Private Wilds offense was his refusal
H A to perform certain manual labor Au-

H olllfor struct ; him down , ordered him
H lj liofoio u courtmartial , of which ho was
H d Judge advocate , aud thin court boi-
iH

-
}j tenced him to dlshouorubla dlschargo ,

H jj loss of pay, and allowances , and ono
H tj yeiira imprUonment The president
H ° mid hoc rotary of war unite In prououn-
eH

-
I ing the sentencu as oxccsslvo mid the

H i conviction as unjust The order is a-

B signllicnnt reproof to ovorbourlng mar
B j tlnets , and an ussurauco to soldiers that
R * they will bq protected from muliclou-
sH piOaucut-

lou1L

.

j

cjiwaooh rioTonr
The vote ycatorday in the house of

representatives on the selection of a-

plico for holding the worlds fair that
is to comraomorato the dlscovory of
America resulted in favor of Chicago on
the eighth ballot

The whole country , and particularly
the grcnt west , is to he honrtlly con-

gratulated
¬

upon this result It is a-

wlso nnd moritcd recognition of
the most liberal , publicspir-
ited

¬

, enterprising nnd progressive
city in the United States
It is a proper and just concession to the
superior clalma*of the section ol the na-

tion
¬

which is contributing rnosHnrgoly-
to the wonlth nnd prosperity ot the
country It worthily honors the oncrgy ,

generosity and uatrtotlsm which Chi-

cago
¬

has displayed In the contest for
the fair If concurred in by the senate
it assures the completion of every prep-

aration
¬

for opening the exhibition at
the appointed time , nnd a dis-
play

¬

, so far nt lonst as the
products nnd manufactures of this coun-
try

¬

nro concerned , of unproccdontod
magnificence It will assure , also , the
flnnnclnl success ot the enterprise

Whnt nro the probable chances of
Chicago in the senate ? Fortytwo votes
may bo required in that body , though
not necessarily Thirtytwo may bo
regarded as certain , from the
following Btatos : Ohio , Miohl-
gnn

-

, Illinois , Indiana , Wisconsin ,

Minnesota , North Dakota , South Da-

kota , Washington , Iowa , Nobrnska ,

Kansas , Colorado , California , Nevada
and Oregon With such a support it Is
hardly posslblo that Chicago can fail in
the senate , and it would scorn ortlrely
bate to predict that the Columbus
worlds fair will bo hold in the western
molropolls-

.a

.

KOTurR vTpLoyuxia success
The present administration hag al-

ready
¬

made a record for successful
diplomatic togotiations which will give
it honorable distinction in the history
of the country The agreement en-

tered
-

into withGormany and England
rognrding Samoa is conceded by all
fairminded men to have boon n most
creditable victory for this country , se-

curing
¬

to us ovcry right in Samoa to
which wo laid claim and providing the
most ample gunranteo against any
future controversy regarding those
islands between tlio powers to
the ngrcomoiit The arrangement of-

a now extradition treaty with Great
Britain , free from the objcctionablo
features which the mlnistor to England
under the previous administration said
that government would insist on as a-

conditiou to entering into a new agree-
ment

¬

, was another notnblo success to
the credit of the present head of the
state department It Is now ro'ported
that Secretary Blalno and the British
minister nt Washington have como to-

an nmicablo ngrooment upon the
Bohring sea fishery controversy The
nnturo • of the ngrooment is of
course not made public , but suf-

ficient
¬

is learned to warrant the state-
ment

¬

thoj , our government has made no
surrender that will permit foreigners
to devastate the seal fishery portions of-

Bohring sea to which this country lias-

a rightful claim What was expected
to bo a prolonged and perhaps acri-
monious

¬

controversy , sharpened and
iutousifiod from time to time by inci-
dents

¬

of aggression on the part of dopro-
daters in the fishing waters over which
the United States claims jurisdiction ,
appears to bo in fair way of quiet
and honorable settlement The fact
that negotiations wore in progress was
generally understood , but the country
has heard none of the sensational talk
about it that marked most of the ne-
gotiations

¬

under Mr Blaine's prodo-
cessor.

-
.

Those people who professed to fear
that the policy of the present secretary
of state would bo ono tending to con-
stantly irritate foreign powers and to
threaten the poncoful rotations between
the United States and other nations
can now 'sco how utterly mistaken they
were In their estijnnto of Mr-
.Blalno.

.

. Certainly no other secretary
of state In the history of the country
showed a higher sense of the dignity
and responsibilities a of the po-

sition
¬

, and there lias boon no
single instance in which Mr Blalno
has manifested the slightest spirit
of that jingoism with which his
onomics have charged him While
firmly insisting upon every reasonable
right of this country , bo has itnprossed
foreign governments with the sincerity
of his desire to effect n settlement of con-
troversies

¬

fairly aud honorably , and the
wholesome inlluonco ot this impression
is shown in the results There has
been no display of diplomatic verbos-
ity

¬

, no bidding for popular npplauso ,

but negotiations have gone forward
quioty and sorlously , as befits n great
government

The commonduble course of the pres-
ent

¬

administration with respect to in-

ternational
¬

alTalrs lias won the rospoot
and confidouco ot other nations , and
made stronger the bonds of friendship
between the United States and the
countries of the world Ii has taught
our own people , also , that while every
right of the country and its citizens
will bo carefully guarded by this ad-

ministration
¬

, there is uo danger that
anything will bo dmio to disturb the
poncoful rotations with other nations
which it is our inclination nnd interest
to maintain and cultivate ,

COhTUOT , OF IIATUIQAPS , '
Nothing has recently emanated from

a railroad source more ititorobtiug and
suggosiivo than the annual report of-

Mr. . Blnclistonc , president of the
Chicago fcltou rend . For the first
time in the history of American rail-
roads

¬

the head of a great railway sug-
gosta

-

that the national government
shall acquire the ownership of alt the
railroads in tlio United States by the
oxorclso of its right of eminent domain
or by purchase The general views of-

Mr , BlnoUKtono regarding the out-
look

¬

tor the railroads , may
appear somewhat pessimistic , and hence
the process of reasoning by which ho
roaches the conclusion that It would bo
desirable for the government to as-
sutno

-

the ownership of the railroads is
not so complotu aud conclusive as It is-

posslblo to muko an argument in be-

half
¬

of this policy The president ot the

Alton would apply his remedy only in
the event ot n continuance of the course
respecting , the rnilroads which the
state hnd federal governments nro
now pursuing ; that is , regulat-
ing

¬

the corporations by nntlonnl
and state laws It is to this that the
prosldont ot the Alton obviously at-

tributes
¬

what ho rofrardsns the unfortu-
nate

-

prcsont sltuntlon nnd future out
leo lc ot the rnllronds , and ho leaves it to-

bo inferred that if this course wore
nbandoncd the railroads could take care
of themselves Ho would scorn , how-

ever
-

, not to bo nt nil hopeful that this
will happen

Very naturally , doubtless , President
Blnckstono reasons wholly from the rail-
road

¬

point otviow Looklug nt the fig-

ures
¬

which ho presents as representing
the rcducod vnluo of the rniUoad prop-
erty

-

of the country , and assuming that
the value ot this property is still declin-
ing

¬

, lib is solicitous only to rescue it from
further depreciation But there is a
broader view to bo taken of thooxpoii-
oncy

-

of the government assuming the
ownorshlp and cpntrol ot the railroads
of the country which takes Into account
the interests nnd wolfnro of the people
as of first and highest importance The
oxporimoutot government regulation of
interstate railroads has by no moans
fnilcd , but It has boon produotlvo of
less benefit to the pooolo than was
hoped for , largely for the reason thnt
there nro railroad systems which it can-
not

¬

reach , but which yet are lntlmatolv-
connoctad with the gonornl systems ,

There is no rcmody for this within tlio
authority of congress , and it has not
thus far boon found practicable for the
states , legislating with regard to the
railroads over which they have control ,

to remove the dlnicultios incident
to the oxlstouco ot two systems
under soparnto jurisdictions The
government ownership ot rail-
roads

¬

would do away with this compli-
cation

¬

nnd end all the troubles that
grow out of it Bates of transportation
would then bo fixed with reference to a
fair and reasonnblo return upon the
capital invested in the roads , and they
would have the important quality ot
stability

It would seem inevitable that sooner
or later this must become the policy of
the country , demanded by the general
popular sentiment as absolutely
necessary to the . security nnd
protection of the public inter-
ests

¬

from tbo exactions and tyranny of
the railroads on the ono hand , and from
the unsettling effects of almost contin-
ual

¬

conflicts on the other it may take
some time to overcome the Irrational
fears of those who profess To see danger
to our institutions in thus adding to the
functions of the government , but ex-
perience

¬

is rapidly educating the popu-

lar
¬

sentlmont in this direction as the
only solution of a very perplexing prob-
lem.

¬

. Either the country must ulti-
mately

¬

submit to a monster railroad
trust so powerful as to control the gov-

ernment
¬

, or the railroads must become
the property of the government uud be-

manngod under the national authority

A HVhlATlhE SUPPLY WASTED
Ono of the now beginners in brick

making tried to take The Ukk to task
the other day at the Builders exchange
for assorting that brick is not made
hero in sufficient quantity , and that the
price is still too high There is no
doubt that men with very small means
and borrowed capital cannot manufac-
ture

¬

briclt in Omaha profitably at five
dollars a thousand , but that does not
signify that men who have abundant
capital and modern machinery could
not operate in Omaha successfully with
brick at flvo dollars n thousand

The fact is that low rates moan in-

creased
¬

demand Omaha has passed
the period of temporary tenements
and frame tinder boxes She ought
to build solidly in brick , stone
and iron The workingmen In Omaha
as well as the capitalists should bo
housed in brick buildings

With an abundant supply of brick at
low rates our city will soon excel
Kan ana City and St Paul in substantial
appearance Real cstato values are
always higher in a city built of brick
and stone It stands to reason that in-

vestors
¬

arc inlluonccd by appearances ,

and their confidence is strengthened by
the substantiality of rosidonccs , as well
as store hoUses and public buildings

What Omaha needs now above all
things , nro oxtonslvo brick manufactur-
ing

¬

establishments with capital enough
tonccumulato a largo supply of brick
and moot the heaviest demand at all
times Until such concerns are lo-

cutod
-

hero architects and contractors
will bo unnblo to muko close estimates
upon the cost of brlcit buildings

Tiiurn is practical agreement be-
tween

¬

Bishop Nownian and Cardinal
Gibbons regarding the best method for
solving the negro problem The former
suggests that the solutiou is to bo found
in educating the negroes ; the latter
thinks it is ip christianizing them Ed-

ucation
¬

nnd christlunlzntlon should go-

handinhnnd , so that those two distin-
guished

¬

reprohontntivoE ) of the Metho-
dist

-
Episcopal and Catholic churches

are in accord as to the best way of deal-
ing

¬

with the negro quostlon Bishop
Nowmau is right in anothur rospoot ,

nnmoly , that it is a mislako for the
negroes to organize such political asso-
ciations us the AfroAmerican league
There should bo no preservation of race
distinctions , 6aya the bishop , and the
negroes should bo the last to utlomptto
perpetuate such a distinction As wo
have heretofore said , the remedy for
the abuses and outrages , political and
otherwise , ot which the colored citizens
complain , will not bo obtnlnod through
separate " poljtical organization The
negro must nmko hlmsolf foltnnd recog-
nized

¬

us au eloraont of the two great
pnrlios , and he must establish his claim
to regard by doinon6tratlnghis capacity
for the duties and responsibilities ot
citizenship The ad vlco of such sincere
friends of the negro as Bishop Newman
and Cardinal Gibbons should not bo
lost upon him

Uxdkk thu authority of thoDocombor
election returns , the board of education
will issue over two bundrod thousand
dollars in bonds for tlio erection of now
school buildings The liberality and
confidouco of the voters , however , must

not bo nbuscdjinalthns boon In the past
The money dcrtVod from the sale ot the
bonds must Jjiodovotcd exclusively to
purposes for which it was voted Any
attempt to dtV6rl the proceeds wilt bo
promptly chqcfled The vast sum nt-

tlio disposal ofttbo board this year , ag-
gregating

¬

slxjhindrcd thousnniUtollnrs ,

demands thoi oxorclso of prudent busi-
ness

¬

lmnngorhodt'
, bo as to give the city

the grentost p sstblo benefit for the
money expended

The nttaekon tlio management of the
ArmourCudnhyIpacking house for re-
fusing

¬

to dance nttondnnco on certain
newspnpor loprcsontatives is unjust nnd
idiotic While the lives of employes
wore In peril , and crtos for help coming
from the ruins , it could hardly bo ex-
pected

¬

that work should cease at the
command of a lordly reporter The
fact is that the manngomont afforded
every reasonable facility to gentle-
manly

¬

reporters to obtain the details of
the dlsastor , but declined to permit a-

crossoxnmlmition of employes , whoso
time was taken up In the more import-
ant

¬

work of searching the ruins
ColiiitibtiR Manhattan Now

VhUaUlphla lltconl
Lot us hoar no mora ot plain Chaunccy M-

.Dopow.
.

. Horoaftcr his tltlowlll road Colum-
bus

¬

Manhattan Uopow , "
•

An Apt Punll.-
Sf.

.

. Lnuh QlobtDimocnit
Florida appears to bo anxious to attract at-

tention by Imitating Mississippi la the mat-
ter

¬

of killing toderal offlcors who undertake
to enforce tbo laws

*
The Now Amsterdam Wnjr.-

VMcatio
.

aVibmif
Lots' play Worlds' Fair I" Chicago says ,

Hold on , therol" says Now York ;

You lot mo win and Ill go I-
nfcIf not , Ill act the pork "

*
Kate's' Appsnl for tlio Vosemtto

Boston Globe,
Editor Knto Field makes a spirltod appeal

In her now and sprightly Washington paper
for the preservation of the beautiful Yose-
mite

-

vulloy Senator Stanford is called upon
by Miss Field to take the load in arousing
thu state of California to Its duty in this mat-
ter

¬

, which is of national Importance

Iho West and Souator Allison
St Lnute UlitbeDcmncrat.-

Mr.
.

. Allison Is ono of the ablest and worth-
iest

¬

of American statesmen , nnd his defeat
would bo a serious loss to his state and his
party Wo do not bohovo that ho will bo
beaten , but if defoit should como it will bo
received throughout the country as n formal
and otnubntlc protest by an Important cle-

ment of the republicans of tbo westora
states against any and all advances in cus-

toms
¬

duties

STATE JOTT1NOS-

Nobrnska

.

.

There nro nine boTiutios lu the state with-
out railroads

The York board of trade holds Its nnnual
meeting March 10-

McCook
.

citizens propose to have a sewer-
age

-
system this summer

A branch of thoW O , T. U. is to bo or-
ganized

¬

by the ladies of Wostcrn
The Young MensChristian' association at

Ashland now liaa liftyono members
I3oth elevators at lYordon are full of corn

and no cars can bo secured to inovo it
The now library building of the Peru nor-

mal
¬

school is complctedand ready for use
A furniture factoryand planing mill is to-

bo started at Ilattsmouth nbout March 1.

The busfnessjnon ot Havwood have or-
ganized

¬
for the purpose of advertising the

town
The now Knights of Pythias hall at

Hebron has been coinplotcd uud (s now oc-
cupied.

¬
.

There is a beaver dam within a milo of
Madison and u beaver was trapped there re-
cently. . |

ntlio farmers institute held last week at
Columbus wus a great success and more
will bo held

A party of boys from Now York city will
arrive at Hobroa March 23 tq find homos
with farmers

Eov A. W. Henry preached bis farewell
sermon as pastor ot the Christian church at
Falls City Sunday
L Iho Madison county farmers nlllanco will
hold a convention at Mudison on Wednesday
and Thursday of this ween

The Washington's birthday supper given
by the Madison Woman's' Kellof corps was
attended Dy over three hundred people

Thomas Kinnan , a Madison county
farmer , sustained a multiple fructuro of the
leg by liavim: his loot caught iua the polo
used to break down corn stulks

Four Fnirbury boys , runging In ago from
eleven to fourteen years , wore sentenced to
jail for terms rouging from twenty to thirty
duys for malicious mischief in thu shape of
breaking window lights out of houses

The Falrbury button and eggs company
has been closed up by the sbcrilf They re-
cently

¬
shipped a cargo of eggs to Montana

I n route the eggs wore frozen , oiituillng a
loss of some •0000 , wnlch completely
wrecked the ltrm-

.An
.

Ashland man has inyonted a trioyclo
for a legless crlpplo which is very ingenious
The scut rests on a pivot , to which U ut-
tached

-
the steering apparatus , enabling him

to guldo it with his body, whilst bis arms
furnish the motor power

A family at Carlton named Kumpfer has
been ullliutod for some time with a strange
disease , supposed to have been caused by
eating pork Some of the moat of which
the ulUictcd had been outing wus sent to St ,
Joseph for analysis , uod found to contain
trichinae

A movement is on foot at Friend to pur-
chase

¬
a niece of artillery for the use of tbo

town and tbo Grand Army or the Itepublic-
.Arruugeinouts

.
are already Doing made for

the county reunion to bo bold there and it is-
tbo ( mention to have ono of the boat sham
battles ever aeon outaidn of a statu re-
union , •

The NIelteUdamago suit against the St
Joe it Grand Island railroad bus beoa com-
promised by the company paying the admin-
istrator $ JO0U. Niokull foil Into some sul-
phuric acid which tbeluoaipauy bad allowed
to callect on its dgpot platform at Steele
City , Nub , about u year ago , resulting in
such serious Injurythut ha died

The Tocumsob Journal has just discovered
that Albert lidwardsMlviug near Kile Creek ,
Is bald and that bisbaldness was caused by
bolng sculpod by Indians while lighting on-
thu plains many yoara ugo Ho exhibited
the sears to the uditoriand told of the severe
torture ho wus subjected to by tbo red fiends
to usceriuiu If bo yy really dead They
stuck spear * into tlio bottom of bis foot , yet
ho withstood the ordeal uud is now enjoying
reusouubly good health '

loivAJltmriH.-
A

.
big wolf bunt is oo the tapis In Henry

county Jf ( i
Muscatine has a mail dog scare of largo

proportions , ) , „
There are twentyono dlvorco cases pend¬

ing la Mahaska county
The Governors Grays of Oubuquo will at-

tend Governor Holes Inauguration ,

James Knox of Flagler has been chosen
to represent the miners ot tbo stuto in the
legislature , where ho will urge tbo adoption
of the measures formulated at tbo recent
miners convention in Oskalooia ,

Jasper Dell of Warren county has been
taken to the Fort Madison penitentiary to
servo a two years sentence for soauction
Ills susu was appealed to the supreme court
on January 15 , 18i , four years ago

Tbo ladles at Toledo have organUei an as-
sociation

¬

called tbo Western College Ho
building association ," aud pledged 3000
toward tbo rebuilding of tbo beautiful col-
lege

-
building burned , on Christmas uignt-

Tbo sheriff ot Webster county has ar-
rested

¬

two of Ilurrliou Ideas sans at tbeir-
Lome In Clay township uu a charge of steal ¬

ing Jewelry nnd beating hotel bills Both
are nephews of the famous Italnabargcrs ,
who terrorized the people of this county for
so long, and nro part of the organized gang
who wore with the Italnsbargcrs

The rear end of nn extra freight on the
Chicago Milwaukee & St Paul railroad loft
the track on a bridge near Wnucoma , the ca-
booio

-
striking bottom aldo up in n gulch

twontyfivo foot below , Injuring the conduc-
tor nnd n cattleman nnmnd Ellwood seriously
and nnothor cattleman slightly The cnusa-
of the accident was a broken rail und fast
running ,

Anton Utolsch , a farmer about flvo miles
west of Liritt , poured gasoline from a can
Into his cook stove to startup n flro Thojgas
exploded , covering him with flatnos Ho
jumped through a window nnd screamed tor
help His father , who was at tbo barn ,
brought wnter and extinguished the flames
Ho was so terribly burned that bo died Frl-
dny

-
morning

The safe In the OUnon county bank nt-
Sanborn has a timelock attachment It hns
been In successful oporatton for ten yenrs ,
but the other dny the ninchliicry was
neglected and the clock stopped , with the
apparatus safely looked up on the inside An-
clectrio battery was procured nnd the wires
attached Instnntly the works stnrtod nnd
when the proper time arrived the safe swung
open ,

LINCOLN'S ORATION

Ituotcd In tlio Memory or Man It Will
Llvo Korovor

United States District Attorney A.-

W.
.

. Tonnoy of Brooklyn dollvorcd ono
of his characteristic brilliant spcoches-
at the Lincoln birthday dlnnor given
by Lnfayotlu camp No HO , Sons of Vet
ornns , in celebration of the birthday ot
the martyr president Gonornl Sher-
man

-
, Gonornl O. O. Ilownrd nnd Ad-

miral
¬

Bratno wore among those pros
ent says the Eagle

Colonel Clnrkson presided and called
upon Gonornl Sherman to respond to
the toast Our Country " The grim
old veteran was In excellent humorand-
ho made the boys feel happy by tolling
thorn that they would undoubtedly make
as good aoldlors us their fathers had
boon Justice and mercy ," said Gen-
eral

-
Sherman , are two things which

come from henvon , but the sword is
mans symbol of authority on earth ,
which makes good mercy on the ono
hand und justlco on the other "

General O. O. Hewnrd upoko of the
army and navy

Colonel Clnrkson then called upon the
principal speaker of the evening , Asa
W. Tonnoy , to respond to the toast
Abraham Lincoln " Mr Tonnoy was
received with great applause and 1ib!
speech waa frequently interrupted with
shouts ot approbation from his auditors
Among other things ho said :

Mr Lincoln wns intensolv Atnorican.-
Ho

.
believed in government by the peo-

ple
¬

and for ttio people Uo hud no
sympathy with class distinctions or with
au aristocracy that came by chance or
hud Its root in spoliation und carnngo.-
Uo

.
believed not in the birthright of

kings , but in the unalienable rights of
the people Ho believed that every-
man should own himself nnd enjoy the
fruits of his hands and brain Ho be-

lieved that in the scales of citizenship
loyally weighed more than disloyalty
Ho believed , too , in the union
of states , in tlio sovereignty
of the people nnd in the nbsoluto power
of the nation to save itself And
acting upon this belief in the cruclul
period of the republic ho turned slaves
into men and men into soldiers nnd
declared that this nation should bo
saved inside the constitution , if pos ¬

slblo , outside of it if necessary His
theory was to save the nation first and
taico care of parchtnonts afterward
And acting upon this theory ho saved
the nation As an orator Mr Lincoln
had few equals , no superiors And
yet ho was educated not in the schools ,
but in the cabin Ho knew nothing
of the rules of rliotorio or the
genius of " Hogesture was na-
tures

¬

orator heaven born His words ,
pure and simple , cumo from his noart
and founuVan oeho on his lips On No-
vember

-
14180S , two orators mot on the

memorable field of Gettysburg Both
wore masters and matchless in their
way Ono was gifted in oratory , learned
in schools and from the books , the other
was skilled in the witchery of speech
as gathered from the river , the forest
nnd plain Both spoke The spepch of
ono lies dumb nnd meaningless , un-
read

¬

and unrcmomborod , while the
speech of the other , rooted in tbo mem-
ory

¬

of man , and oft repeated will live
with the litoiaturo of the race , grow-
ing

¬

grander and aweotor in pathos and
in beauty as the years shall gather
around and about it Ono was a brain
olfurt , the other was a heart effort
Ono spoke words that wore hoard , the
other words that were felt Ono was
art the other was genius Ono was
Edward Everett , the gifted scholar of
Now England , the other was Abraham
Lincoln , the gifted railsplittor of the
west
AFliVID TO lElili HIS MOTIII3H-

A

.

Young Mnn Suicides Until or Than
IIIkcIoko His Mnrilnge-

Sviiacuse
.

N. Y. , Fob 21. [ Special Tele-
gram to Tub 13EUJ John HHrowno , at one-

time clorlc In the Canadian parliament , com-

mitted
¬

suicide In his room at the Vol Is
house jostordny His body was found lying
upon the floor of his apartment by a cham-
bermaid tate in the afternoon An empty
phial which bad contatnod morphine was
tightly clutched in bis loft band and ex-

plained the causa of death
Urowno's death revealed a romanlia mar

riugo , tbo knowlcdgo of which bus been care-
fully guarded from his family His mother
and Bister live at The Grove , " on-

tbo Canadian sldo of Niagara falls
The mother Is very wealthy ,
and Drowna was uu only son
I wo years ago a beautiful English
girl was taken into the family as maid
Urowne becaino infatuated with tbo girl ,
nnd she grow to entertain a warm friendship
for him His mother discovered the attach-
ment , and warned him it ho married the
girl she would not only close tbo doors
against them both , but would disinherit him
at her death She thoa dismissed the git I.
Soon after this Browne loft homo , ostensi-
bly to uttond to some busiuoss matters , nnd
met the girl In Buffalo , whore they became
man and wlfo , The girl insisted on recogni-
tion bv bis family , but lirowno kept putting
her off until ho could do so no longer , and
rather than do it killed himself

EVASlKKAilNG THU KOYALiltiT * .

A Committee Ovorlinulini ; Accoiinta-
ofCitnmluH ( iovernor Gun ml ,

Ottawa , Ont , Feb 21. [ Special Tele-
gram

-
to Tun BeeI The enormous ex-

penditure
¬

at Itideau ball , as the government
house , tlio residence of tbo Canndian gov-

ornnr
-

general , ( a called , Is bolng overhauled
by the public accounts committee m u man-
ner that is oxasporatinc to extreme loyalists ,

Tbo opposition bus unearthed soma remark-
able

¬

Items of expenditure which there Is a
general disposition to suy no more about If-

ll osslbto It has transpired , for, Instance ,
that tbero are accounts for 134 stoves for tbo
ball Lots of men are employed for whom
It is ImposMblo to find occupation As tbo
accounts are dipped Into, the uncomfortable
feeling , if not the scandal , grows , and It Is-

npparout that In tbo Interest of tbo present
viceroy and hi * successor a change will have
to bo made

Ilunitnrlaixi In Convention ,

PiTTsniWo , Pa , Feb 24. The first Slav
convention over bold in tbo United States Is
now In sessiou in Allegheny City , Tbo ob-

ject of the convention is tbo formation ot an-

orgunUatioa for the purpose ot looking after
thu Interests of Hungarians In all parts of
the country uud to establish a system oy
which these people can bo properly educutod
and their rights protected

THE MATTER TO BE TESTED

Whether Rnilroads Onn Refuse to-

Exohnugo Onra

KNIGHTS OF LABOR CONVENE

The State Afisoiiibly In Session nt
Lincoln Hecrctnry Sutton Ar-

raigns
¬

Father Cronln Stnto
House Matters

A Complaint Filed
Lincoln , Neb , Fob 24. | Spcoial to Tub

Hbb1 The HivorMdo Coal company , the
Kansns City St Ucatrlco rnllrond company
and tlio Kansas City , Wyandotte St North-
western

-

railroad company filed n complaint
against tbo 11. M , the Chicago , Burlington
& Quincy rnllroad companyG W, Holdrogo
George 11. Crosby , John Dwyer and G. C-

.Hakor
.

before tbo state board of transporta-
tion today ,

The complaint Is the outcouio of tlio war
between the Kansas City , Wyandotte ,t
Northwestern nnd the Hurllngton road at-

Ueatnco , full tologrnphic reports of which
were made by Tun Bee Saturday morning
The main features of the enso wore correctly
reported by Tins Hci : of that dnto and need
not bo repented bore It is surtlclont to sny
that the complainants intend to test the case
thoroughly , nnd It will bo shown whether
or not the railroads nro to bo-
ublo to dcprlvo the people of the
stnto of the bonoflts Intended to bo conferred
upon them by the recent action of the board
of transportation In compelling a reduction
of the distance tariff rates for the transpor-
tion

-
of coal If ono rend is to bo permitted

to refuse oxchnngo of cars with another road
then the tariff piomulgatcd by the board Is-

of no avail The state U without coal mlnos-
of her own and conboquonlly the low rates
by the board , slnco tliov are necessarily con-
fined within the boundaries of the state , can
In no way benefit the people except through
a compulsory tntorchango ot ono road with
another , nnd bo bring the many qualities of
coal , mined near the state , into direct and
active competition ,

lho Burlington road Is Interested In Iowa
mlnos The quality of the coal from those
mlnos is about tbo same as thnt mined nt
Leavenworth The dlstanco from
the Iowa mlnos to Nebraska
consumers Is much greater than from
Leavenworth , and since the itoin of trans-
portation is the principal factor In the cost
of fuel to the consumer , the Burlington
road refuses to admit the Loavonworth coal
to points of consumption on its lines on any
other terms than joint tariff rates , uo lower
than the rates prevailing from the Iowa
mines Those terms nro prohibitive to the
introduction of the Leavenworth coal The
conditions of mining nro dissimilar It costs
but nbout II 1U per ton to mlno the Iowa
coal The cost to Loavonworth operators is
about 150. ThoHivorsldo Coal company
has control ot the output ot the Lonvon-
worth mine They have secured from the
Kansas City , Wyandotte i; Northwestern
concessions nnd rates from Lcavonworth to
Beatrice , which enables them to allow the
Hurllngton full dlstanco tariff rates to nbout
ninety stations , and plnco their coal on the
market In competition with the coals
heretofore Introduced exclusively uy favor
ites of the Burlington

KNIOIITS Of IA1101t in session
The stnto assembly of the knights of Labor

convened at Union Labor hull this morning
at 11 oclock , but the organization was not
completed until this afternoon Fiftysix
dologatcs woroenrollod during the days' ses-
sion. . It is confidently expected that this
number will bo doubled on the morrow Tbo
session will continuo four days nnd the ques-
tion

¬

of questions In hand is the moan3 to ob ¬
tain the eighthour system of labor Local
knights are nctivo and it is ovldeut thnt they
expect the most satisfactory convention over
held in the state John Dovllu , United
States consul nt Windsor , Out , and Hichurd
Trovelick of Ann Arbor , Mich , addressed
the boys at Bohnnnnn's hall , und a largo ana
enthusiastic uuillonco greeted the speakers

SUTTON AltllUUXS TATHEIt CltOXIjT
This morning The Ueb representative

called the attention of Secretnry Sutton to
some lunguago quoted In the Now York Her-
ald

-
as the uttoraiico of Father Crania of

UulTulo in reference to President Fitzgerald
in bis recent appeal for aid for the cause
The secretary read the extract , which Is as
follows , and smiled :

Speak out , eloquent figurehead of the
Chicago Influence, and tell us who are those
priest revilers , In order that they do mur ¬
dered , oven us your supposed masters had
that other alleged spy, the late Dr Cronln ,
slaughtered In the name of the priests of
this country , who from the first have la ¬
bored bo horoicnlly to keep the league from
the harpy claws ol petty bosios , politicians ,
secret societies , thieves and thugs , we de-
mand

¬
the names of those members who are

thus sot down as Lord Salisbury's paid 10-

taiuors.
-

. Mr Fitzeoralii knows well that ho
can not accept this challenge He has sim-
ply permitted himself to become the mouth
ploco of that murderous and scoundrelly In-

fluence
¬

that secretly conspires to destroy
those whom It can not control , Wo there
fflro stigmatize Fitzgorald's lunguago as cow-
ardly

¬

, lying and libollous , "
Yes , " ho said , this Is tbo poor mnn who

failed to get up a httlo notonoty on the plea
of receiving uliegod threatening lottcrs from
some rawhead and Dloody bones member of
the ClannuGaol My dear sir , the hacra-
dotnl

-
robes do not Invest the wearer with

thu nngello virtues , and poor Futher (Jromn ,
like the rest of us , lias his share of human
frailty Possibly ho is the dupe of some
lyingknuvo but deceived or not , his lan-
guage is as ropollnnt to ordinary decenoy as
his statements nro duvoid of truth Place
bis billingsgate obulhtion of u bilious tem-
perament

¬
slno by side with any document

that over issued from the executive of the
league , and no Boverer condemnation of his
diatribes need be asked for It was Le Caroa
who swore thnt the longuo was controlled by
the ClannuUael Father Cronln ot Buffalo
is the sauradotal endorser of Lo Caron's
statonicut Parnoll , Davitt end OUrion
swore to tbo contrary , and they tcstlllod to
the truth , None ,of the faetlonlsts who
are Btrivlng to destroy the leuguo
for their own villainous purposes
will como down from glittering gen
ornlltios to plain fact , and put their lingers
on onu single act of the administration that
has not the endorsement of the Irish lenders ,

I am sorry for Father Cronin , but his case Is
only an exemplicailon of a saying by a dis-
tinguished

¬

bishop thnt wbon a priest edits a
weekly uowspapor the sacrcdolal or the
journalistic profession gets mixed to the
detriment ot both , As to the statement of
the Herald regarding myself , it is as trusbv-
as tbo rest My naino is not James I wns
not Imported from Canada by Alexunuor
Sullivan or any other man , and I um not an-
employe of Mr, Fitzgerald"

IkNCASTEIt COUNTY POLITICS ,

It Is reliably announced that Jesse B ,

Slrodo , D. O. Courtnuy , W. S. Hamilton and
JCJohnson have Billed their custois und
entered the rnco for county attorney , all of
whom acok the nomination nt tbo hands of
the republican county convention next fall ,

Four of the candidates ro3ido In the Fourth ,
wurd nnd between them the battle will
practically bo fouuht at the pnmnnos Tlio
announcement of these candidates loads u
prominent republican to cast the legislative
ticket , or rather the candidates for legisla-
tive

¬
honors , According to bis prognostica-

tion ? General J. U. Mcllrido nnd Charles F ,
Sovorinu will outer thu race for reuomlua-
llou

-
and election Caldwell uud Dickenson ,

however , propose to retire upou their honors ,
und it is said that J , 11. Wcsicotlof Malcolm
und W. H. Woodward , esq , will seek to suc-
ceed them ] . N. Kaymond , it is safe to say ,
Will seek to succeed himself to tbo senate as
will S. W , lloai dsloy ot Cheney ,

• matteiis attiii ; OAIIT1L.
Governor Thayer today appointed the fol-

lowing delegates to the Interstate cattle
men's convention to bo held at Fort Worth ,
Tex , March 11. 1890 : Klljah Filboy of-
dago county , I. U. Krwlu and A. C. Haven
port of Douglas county , C. H , Gould and
Austin Humphrey of Lancaster county , J.
0 , Meek of Nuckolls county aud W. T , Auld
of Webster county ,

The Providence Washington flro Insur-
ance

¬

company of Providence , H. 1 , , filed Its
annual statement with the insurance auditor
today , showing tbo volume ot business trans
uctuu in the state during tbo past years
UUks, tG02KK ) : premiums |3fi70. J4 : losses ,
) S2J0W.

JtEVf NOTA1IIKB llULIC,
The governor made tbo following appoint ¬

ments today : C N. Pieanlue , Lamar , Chasa
county ; ,T. L. H. Knight , Leo Park , Custer
county ; William M. Ooddcs , Grand Island ,
Hall county ; J. J. McCnrtby , Oirallnla , Klelh-
ounly ; George II Crosby , Snrlngviow , K-

Koya Pahn county ; Alfred W , Scott , Lin
coin , Lancaster county ; Frank A , Wright _ ,

bownrd , Sownrd county R _.
11. A SI , MACHINE SIIOM FOH LINCOLN . % .

Tbo Hurllngton Hailrond company has nt JF-
Inst decided to locate Its main tnnchlno hhops 1-

in this city They will bo elected nt Hnvo
lock , the farthest northern suburb , llvo
miles from government square

CITT NKWS AND NOTES
' The funeral of Miss Anna Hill , daughter
of Tronsurcr nnd Mrs J. C Hill , took plaro-
nt 3 oclock this nfternnon It was largely
attended bv mourning nnd sympathizing
friends The state oftlclnls attended the
services on masse

M. M. OBrlou' , J. Burns and M. Fltzger
aid wore on trial in police court todny for
breaking in the doors of Hosa t'cttigrow's
pawn shop yestordny evening It is claimed
that the boys wore drunk nnd did not break
into Kosa's plnco of busiuoss with burglar
lous Intent

Minnlo McFnddnn seeks a dlvorco from
her husband , Alarcus McFaddoii , nud In her
petition , lllod today , alleges failure to sup • -*
port , profligacy , dissipation and oxtrcmo-
cruoltv. . '

W. Morton Smith has entered upon the
duties of associate editor of the Omaha Ho-
publican , For Bovcrnl months past Mr
Smith hns boon the correspondent of that
pnpor from this city

hi : took too much quininu.-

Kev.

.

. Dr borlmct or Chicago Uxplnins-
IIIh Peculiar Actions

Holvokb , Mass , Fob 21. | Special Tele-
gram to The HeeJ There was an unusual
attendanca at the Second Baptist church
yestordny Protostnnts and Catholics olllco
wore tbero They went to hoar whnt possl
bio explanation the Kov Dr Lorlmcr of jri lBs
Chlcairo could mnko of his blttor nttnck on _
Catholicism In his lecture Friday night on
The French Devolution " When Dr Lor-
Imor

-
stopped upon the platform thnt night

his face was rod nnd inllumod and bis gait
uncertain Without any reference to the
subject of the lecture ho plungea nt once
Into a rambling attack upon the Hoaian
Catholic church As bo proceeded It wbb • "* _.
noticed his speech wns Indistinct nnd B
his words incoherent As ho kept '
en the people began to got un nnd-
go out until the hnlt wns almost deserted
Thoa the clorgvman retired His friends
know not whnt to make of It and said ho
must hnvo been drugged

Finally it was nnnouucod the doctor would
make nn explanation from the pulpit of thn
Second Baptist church In the pulpit be-
side

-
Pastor Booth wns Dr Lorlmor After

the opening exercises Dr Booth nroso nnd
said ho had a statement to make in regard to
Dr Lorimcra conduct Friday night Dr
Lorlmor wns not on thnt occasion under the
inlluonco of liquor ns hnd been Intimated , hut
was Buffering from the effects of anovcrdoso-
of quinine Ho had boon ill , and hnd tnken-
so much qulnino it had robbed him of his
mental nnd physical powers Dr Lorltner
then nrose , and , with tears streaming down
his cbooks , suid Dr Booth had truly ex-
plained

¬

the terrible affair No ono regretted
the occurrence more sincerely tlinn ho, nnd it
afforded him pleasure to thus publicly apolo-
gize.

¬

.

o
Caught In tin ; Ilcltlnir.-

Bvansto.v
.

, Wyo , Fob 24. [ Special Tele-
gram to The Bee1 David Code , an em-
ployo

-

of the Evanston electric light coin y
pauy , got caught in the bolting of the ma- if-
clilnory and received soriobs injuries His n
right arm was hiokcn in two places V

%u_
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- --- --| RJPosltlvcly Cured liyH

? thoBO Ilul ° F16 1
WrslvB EiOW TheyalsorcllCTODlsa
$523 *! | P tress from Dyspep3laH

iif bUkej lai Uon alJ Tooi
iH 1 WK cartyEating |s3kJ GSBBB Q feet remedy for Dlzztn-
Ufa i ®* ess Nausea , DrowslH

@0J2jB 5S ness , Oiul Taste In thojg
& " &9 MouthCoatcdTongucS

Tain in the Sldo , TOR9P-

ITJ LIVER , c They regulate the Boweh9
and prevent Constipation and Piles Thejl
smallest and easiest to take Only ono pill njB

dose 40 In b vial Purely Vegetable Price !!
Si centn H-

OAETUR MBDIOINE CO , Froprs , Hew York1-
tMT HgJLJHLLU if 11 n HHWW-

HBEOCOLISEUM. .
1WO PEIlFOitMANCKS 11V THE

Grand Italian Opera Company AUnder the direction of Messrs Abbey & Grau
MADAME

ADELINAPATTI
SIGNOR FRANCISCO TAMAGNO ,

ANU A COMPANY OF IIKNOWNEU AnTISTS

Monday I'vciiiiii , Mnrvli : t ,
Verdi's Bubllmo iranil Opera , in four nets ,

* IL TROVATORE ,
Slg 1ranclsco Tnniagno as Jlanrlro
Mine , Lillian urdlca as Luonura

Tuesday AI mikm > ii , Itliuclii ,
PATTI MATIN UK-

.At
.

which will bo presented Itosslnt's llealttlful-
Upcro. . the

Barber of Seville
MMi : . APEL1NA lATTI , .. , . . . AS ItOSIN-

A.tiraiitl

.

Chorus niitl llnllct Orchestra of CO , „

Conductor Slg , Itomulado Baplo vs T

Inquiries should be addicssod to 110VI ) &
UAVNIS , Local Managers for Pnttl Ingago-
incut

-
, Omaha Neb ,

Tbo sale of seats will commence at 0 a. m.
Thursday IobruaryTtli , at the box olllco of-
lloyiVn Opera Hon an-

PHlUrStJT3
.

, S5J! nnd 200. Uenoruladmls
bleu 100-

Jluuilft

.

)', Tuesday nud Wednesday , Feb
24 , 25 nnd SO-

llrst
.

Performances In this city of
• CHAS * AHNOLB *

In Ids Original Creation , '
( Hans , The Boatman )

AN lim OFTIIH AlllllOMlACKfi
One the few American 1luys that has nuught-

thu Ingllsh taste
Touches ot Nature Laughter and Tears

Ilcautltul lloinii Uallaas
IheSt llernard DoNurd , " und a boatload ot mifiMerry Children VIV

Modular prices Heats go on sale Saturday , 7" '
OMAHA

LOAN AND TRUST
COMPANY

Subscribed k guarautootl Capital , 300000Paid lu Capital . , , 350000I-
luys und sails stocks aPd bonds ; negotiates i
commercial paper ; receives and executes trusts :
act * us trsunfor ugeut and trustee of corpora-
tions

¬

; takes charge ot property ; collects rents

Omaha Loan Trust Co
SAVINGS BANK-

S , E. Cor I6trt and Douglas 3troot9.
Paid In Capital S3O0OO
Subscribed & guaranteed capital , , , . 100000Liability of stockholder 200000-
S Per Cent Interest Paid on Dopo3ltsI-

ltANK J. LANUK , Cashier

OmcEits ; A. IMVyuian , president ; JJHrown ,
vleo president ; wT Wyman , trotsurer _ • _.

DiUKOroust A. If Wyman , J. II , Millard , J J. tWll-rown . ( iuy C. Ilarton K. W , Nakb , hoi J - I f'Kimball , Ueo a Lake
Loans in any amount made on City &

Farm Property , and on Collateral
Security , at Lowos Ruto C • •


